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Food Sale 
Is Slated

Lomita Court 
Order of Amarai 
nor a food sale 
9;30 a.m. Saturd 
the entrance to 
mcnt Store.

Delicious homi 
pies, cookies, s 
p|i6d and such spe 
.bread and brown 
dispensed hy- the 
cording tn Mrs. 
chairman.

61, Hoy a I 
nth, will spoil- 
to be held nt 

;iy, Nov. 20 at 
Levy Depart-

  mado cakes, 
ploy pumpkin 
Dclaltics as nut 

broai will be 
committee. EC- 
Roso Schmldt,

Linda. Marie 
Is Welcomed

Mr. and Mrs. Willnrd Fish 
welcomed their first child, n 
daughter, Linda Marie, born 
Friday, Nov. 5 In Torrancc Me 
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Fish Is the f n r m r r 
Jcannp Asa, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Asa, of Redon- 
do Beach. Paternal grandpar 
ents aie Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Fish, of 1719 Cabrillo avenue. 
The baby's father Is a Torrance 
postofflce employe.

CHENILLE
The Only Exclusive Chenille Shop 

in the Harbor Area

Beautiful, Long-lasting, W.nh.iblc

IliMl Spreads ..... 8.05 to 10.50
M.iny With Drapes to Match _______

. Cliil«Iroiis Holies Y74.0lT t~
- sizes 2 to 12

Ladies Holies . . . . .* 8.05 to ».»5
sizes 12 to 50

Loop Itngs ....... 5.75 to 13.95

llailh Sets ....... 2.85 and 5.10

.Jim-kola . . ....... . . «.75
tolls   Crib Spread* 

Scuffles
MUST SEE THIS MERCHANDISE TO APPRECIATE

it is a JVonr lor Chrisinins

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 TO 6

Hi-Way Clienllle Shop
"949 IV. f»m>ifi> < oust Ili-imii
Wilmington, Calif. TE 4-7340

Popular Couple Recite 
Vows Before 250 Guests

Among the lovely fa
dings was that which united 
Miss Kiln M. Crnwford, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Craw- 
ford of 1M7 W. 221st street, 
and Howard King, whose par 
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 

| King, of 22310 S. Figueroa si. 
JThe Rev. Tilford T. Waid offi 
ciated at the double-ring candle 
light ceremony performed in As 
sembly of Clod church.

Given.In marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride was gowned In 
while satin fashioned with long 
sleeves and train. The chiffon 
yoke was edged with 'a dainty 

 - If ruffle. Her bouquet was of 
hite carnations centered with 
detachable orchid eorsage. 
In the entourage were Ml

^ ^bridcgroom,

JiliS. HOWARD Kl.\<; 
n evening ceremony

OES Farewell 
Night Slated

Torrance Chapter No. 380, 
Oi dor of the Eastern Star will 
observe 'farewell mgnt' in Ma 
sonic Temple this evening, hon 
oring Edna Habcock and Vin 
cent Viellenave, who have head 
ed the chapter during the past 
year.

Arrangements for the evening 
program are bi'in- completed 
hy Mrs. Klmjrm-e Vieilenave

BIRTHDAY NOTED 
BY DINNER PARTY 
FOR MRS. HOLLAND

A dinner party, followed by 
cards at the officers' club at 
Terminal Island, was held recent 
ly in honor of the birthday of 
Mrs. Ole Holland of Ocean View 
avenue. In the group wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jens Holland of San Pcdro.

"lieniember he is a man and 
lore likely to he right than 
.ill."- Advice to brides from 
vs. Funny Herridgc, rSrlmeshy, 
Ingbnd. wed ;?, years.

maid or honor, National Supply Company. The 
bridegroom received his diplo 
ma from Torrance High School. 
He Is now employed with Shell 

Floy Jackson in aqua and Miss Oil Company,

ig pink chiffon and car- 
ha by pink rosr

bride, 
art Cool

a dainty white frock. Charles 
Waync Williams, nephew of the 

s ling bearer. Stew- 
attended the hilde- 

... best man and Wnyne 
age of Long Beach, and 
Crawford, brother of the 
ushered. 

Mrs. Merle Applegate, organ 
ist, played the wedding marches 
and Mildred Sickles played the 
accompaniment foi Mr.-,. Joy 
Swan, who sang.

A reception for 250 wedding 
guests followed at Wilmington 
Woman's clubhouse.

Mrs. King was graduated 
from Compton Junior Collegfl 
with the class'of June '-18 and 

has been employed by the

Hernice Payne in orchid, b'ide.s- Following a honeymoon trl] 
maids both carried yellow roses [ to San Diego Mr. and Mrs. King
ind lavender sweet peas. Littl 

Andrea Perkins, niece of th
 stabllshcd their home at 11M 

MacDonald avonuo, Wilmington.

Harold Trezise Takes 
Bride In Solemn Rite

William Cieighton, 225G Tor- iow roses. Mrs. Trczisc attended 
In green gown and her corsage 
also was of gardenias and yel-

boulevard. 
Giant Turnei nthem

mums and candelabra decorated
the fl 
  fleet

brid
Creighton, .Methodisl p 
Reseda.

The hri.lc was lovely 
blue satin cushioned

low roses.

old-fashioned bustle, with mate 
ing hat and pink lace mils She 
carried a i.o-te.-.-ay of gardenias 
and lilies of. Ihe valley. Ml 
Dorothy Fallor of San D I e g 
was her sister's matron of ho 
or wealing pink net over sat.i 
and' baby orchids. Swayn 
Johnson attended the bride 
irrmmi as best man.

A four-tiered wedding cake en 
circled with white baby chry 
santhemums was seived from 
a table lovely with a damask 

of cloth and lighted candles in 
I crystal holders. Pouring were 

roya! Mrs. Failor and Miss Barbara 
vilh 'an Barthell. Subsequently M'e hap

py couple left 
at Palm Springs.

Mrs. Trenisc was giadualed 
Mrs from Torrance High School. Her 

husband, a member of the Tur 
in- ranee Police Department,

ma fr
ant-

Navy

!>* 

MK. AND MRS. HAROLD TREZISE 
Wed In home ceremony . . .

BAZAAR DINNER 
SERVED TO 150 
CHURCH PATRONS

A bounteous spaghetti dinner 
was served Wednesday night at 
the Wayside Chapel by members 
of the Women's Society for 
Christian Service in connection 
with their annual fall bazaar.

With Mrs, Ray Hutson, gen 
eral chairman, in charge of the 
dinner and assisted by an able 
committee in the kitchen and 
dining room more than 150 were 
served.

Tables of fancy work and 
greeting cards were on Hale 
through the afternoon and eve 
ning hours.

TIMOTHY LE BLANC 
REMOVED TO SAN 
PEDRO HOSPITAL

Timothy LeHlanc, four-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
LeHlanc of 20032 Kshelman ;m , 
who was taken In the liein t..l 
Hospital in l.cw Angeles, suffei 
ing with polio several weeks 
ago was recently transferred to 
San f'edro Hospital for further 
treatment.

Herliie DeFriez, i'.»i     ,-.r,,|.| 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ,' : II l> 
Frlcz, of 10-13 W. 2«::i:.l t>v.   
also is recovering from p<il..> at 
the General Hospital.

Moved to the convalescent 
ward, the IieFi-iez lad Is Improv 
ing rapidly, his parents state.

J-*

Gift Shoppers' Special!

arm ch.iii- featuring shield back 

alnut finish on .irnia and legs.

TOMOIIKOW AT
siAII 11 IIMII m:
Chairs of all descriptionsi All can be 
gifts of beauty and year 'round com- 

jveryone will give gifts 
this Christmasl Make 
m Starl Charge it, or

hy

Gift Shoppers' Special!
S39r>"

your gift bud'jut Puichr

WONDERFUL

Gift Shoppers' Special!

Gift Shoppers' Special!
 54"

TILT CHAIR99"
$1 DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
ANY ARTICLE TIL XMAS

and OTTOMAN
fin- Y1H It <MVA SIM\!

< .il,iinly! Ihe whole Idiiiily, including youi own bantu, 
will (jo for this Tilt chuir. Deep down comfort on re- 
,IK n[ ipiiiKjs with diiKible uttroctivc uphoklciing on the 
LIH.II c.nd ottom,m. Idke 12 months to puy. And remem 
ber, givr something for Uu: home this Christmas!

< HI: nir is LOOM .IT IK

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sarlori AVOIUIC ail I'o.sl


